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Renewals and Gontinuing Education

r'6-q
Houns

Bill Tomlinson, Assistant Executive Director
As you read this article many of you
will have completed the six hours of
continuing education for 2003 license
renewal. To you we say thanks and
well done. If you are still in need of
any required hours you should quickly
sign up for classes to eliminate over
booking in November and December.
Board rules prohibit class size to exceed one hundred participants in order
to maintain a good educational
environment.

As has been stated in past newsletters,
those licensees not having their required hours on January l, 2003 will
be reported to all inspections departments and appropriate sanctions such
as stop work orders and hearing before
the Board for working without a license

will

be carried out.

Reports to this office have led us to
believe that the few who have not
taken their continuing education hours
still believe the Board will cancel this
progzrm. Again, I am reporting to you
that the Board is pleased with the
response and results of this program.
At each and every Board meeting our
staff is epcouraged to carry out the
Board's resolve to make our educational program number one in the
country.

Many licensees have obtained hours by
going to various code interpretation
classes and expressed pleasure at what
was being taught.

lnside thas issue:
Starting in 2003 every licensee will be
required to attend code courses in their
licensed qualification so that all of our
programs will fall into a pre-approved
scheduled rotation. Each licensee will
be required 1o take a minimum of four
hours of continuing education in North
Carolina code changes and amendments.
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Today I call on all licensees who have l€tters
received their education hours to be in
councel with any licensee who has yet l OOth Birthday of Air
to receive his or her continuing educa- Conditioning

tion hours.

I

ask you to

encourage

Exam Update

them to complete their required hours
Reuewal Time is Near
as quickly as possible.
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As our staff has monitored various

5-8
Summary of
courses being taught across the state Formal Proceedings
they are being complimented by many
of you for the excellent all around
courses. Instructors and locations of
the courses and in general the majority
TAKE NOTE:
of licensees are pleased with the
. Yo. !!d lEvr 6 (I lrr. !, bd
crrrcrad 6di.rirt ldt alici
program.
.nditr bt L/31 /2O2.

I thank each of you for your participation and wish you all
business year.

a most successfi

.

(M too, G houn cdir. br dktilE '(o|'llo.iry Edali.xr' at rrr.
di..dt..rt

NOTICE OF PUBLIC Hf,ARING
The Board

will conduct

a public hearing on possible

changes in Board rules October 9, 2002 beginning at
l0:00 am in the offices of the Board. Written comments may be sent to the Board office and must be re-

ceived on or before 5:00 p.m. October 16, 2002.
Items to be considered for change:

l.

Limited license in the following categories
a. Limited Residential Fire Sprinkler license

b.
c.

Limited Fire Sprinkler Maintenance license
Limited Plumbing Contracting Water Heater
and Service license

2.
3.

Change in the license and examination fees

ContinuingEducation

a.
b.

Redefine continuing education hours

c.

Termination of course

Deadline for course submissions

Preparing for the Heating Season
By A Technical Training Institute

As TIVAC contractors gear-up for the upcoming
winter heating season they should be thinking about
their workforce, and preparing them for the changes in
work processes.

It's difficult for many technicians to shift gears from
cooling to heating without some training to prepare
them for the changes in their daily routine. As the
cooling season winds down in September, many contractors in North Carolina will have the available time to
dedicate to training tleir workforce; helping technicians
provide better customer service, reduce re-work and
increase profits.

Contractors can maximize their profit; customer
satisfaction and productivity by eliminating costly rework associated with technicians changing their thought
processes and techniques from cooling to heating service issues. Proactive training, (targeted to common
service problems derived from your historical data), will
pay for itself many times over when technicians do
everything right the first time.

Sandra O'Brien

Executive Director

Bill Tomlinson

Assistant Exec. Director

Training as simple as; how to do heating tune-ups,
defiost control diagnosis; heat exchanger evaluations
and typical gas firrnace service procedures, can all be
done in-house. Your Service Manager, the Manufacturer, or a reputable HVAC Service Training Consultant
can provide the training at a cost far more reasonable

Vanessa Brown

Offrce Manager

than the cost of re-work and unhappy customers.

Sharon Pittman

Complaint Coordinator

Michele Faison

Complaint Clerk

Doris Conklin

Bookkeeper

Dolores Carmona

Exam Coordinator

Judy Stewart

Receptionist

Karen Cowan

Licensing Clerk

Elizabeth Rose

Office Assistant

Dale Dawson

Field lnvestigator

Heating system tune-ups are one way HVAC Contractors can keep their workforce profitably employed
during the slow season. An opportunity for long-term
customer growth exists in the tune-up market when
contractors prop€rly train their technicians to add value
to the service. Training your service technicians to
properly perform a tune-up and diagnose problems such
as duct leakage, improper refrigerant charges, low
airflow, improper airflow and combustion efficiency
will add value to your service product and insure your
company gets the replacement system, at your price.
when that time comes.

Know Your Board Staff:

Westem Region

Will

Enecks

Field Investigator
Eastem Region

John Todaro

Field Investigator
Southwest Region

Wavne Mixon
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ability to market valuable s€rvices to their customers are
the contractors that will grow and prosper, regardless of
the state ofour economy.

Field Investigator
Central Region

Scott Waterhouse

As the competition for customers becomes greater,
the contractors with the superior workforce and the

Continuing Fducation

A Technical Training lasliture is one ofthe Boards
Approved Continuing Educqtion Providers

Consent Agreement Report

You MUST complete your
continuing education requirements
to renew your license for 2003

A Consent Agreement is an affidavit taken ftom urllic€nsod individuals
performing plumbhg, heating and fur sprinkler work without a licens€.
Thes€ individuals sign a CoDs€nt Agrecment statilg that they will not
perform any work requiring a licqrse uDtil rhey are prope y ljcens€d to
do so. lfyou s€e these businesses or individuals in the field pleese roport
them to tiis office.

Citv/Towo Cons9trt Asrcemeot
Ftanklinton, NC
06113D002
Vanceboro, NC
0712612002
FayettevillsNC 01D9n002
Harisbu& NC
Ml2ll2w2
Lakemont GA
Ml27l2N2
Denvsr, NC
Mlll2m2
Waynesville, NC
Ml26t2N2
Indian Trail, NC
M|05DN2

NrEe
Andrews, Larry
Baker, fucky
BlackmoD, Dennis

Blurq John
Broclq Christopher

Bro[,n, La.ry JI.
Camacho, Juan

Caryl, Thomas
9osby, Randy
Costa, Gregory
Cryer, Bob
Edwards, Williarn
Fox, Ralph Jr.
GrE€narch, Roger
G fful Ronnie

Shenillsforr(NC Ulllaon.2

NC O5B0nm2
NC
07124120f,2
Clemmons" NC
05l2Ol2N2
Lelard, NC
Mll2DN2
Cantorl NC
M|27DN2
LewisYilfe, NC
0/.12212002
Dunq NC
Ml24l2N2
Charlotte, NC
6l2ll2w2
Fairmont, NC
Ml2ll2$2
Chsrlotte, NC
Ml08nm.2
Duharl NC
05123DN2
Ituightdale, NC
07ll7D@2
Edentoo, NC
O7ll0l2w2
Rougemon! NC
MlMl2N2
NeMon Grov€, NC 07124D0f2
Wheelin& IL
07102D002
WakeForesl

Lumbetoq

Hall, William Jr.

Haizo& Cha.les
Holden, Audie

Ingmq

Jermaine

,ustic.e,

Danry

Madjar, Dave
May, Brad
May, ToDy
McCraw, James

Permit Warning Letters
Citv/Town
Barrier, Frank
Brown, Keith
Caldwell, William
Carver, Steve
Paul

vis, Thomas
Dixon, Ronald Sr.
Holland, Charles
House, Lonnie
lsenhour, Kim
Jenkins, Ronnie

Kluttz, William
Lislq Lary
Alice
lvin, Joseph
James

Nichols, Michael
Pea$on, Bryan
Skorcz, Adam
Sykes, Gary

07/o3D002

Clover, SC

$/2612002

Charlotte, NC

03125D002

Blairsville, GA
Fayetteville, NC
Charlotte, NC
St. Pauls, NC
Morehead City, NC
Pinetops, NC
Hickory, NC
Jacksonville, NC
Concord, NC

06t142002
06/17D002

06/t9D002
07 t03D002

Kinston, NC
Thomasville, NC

07

06t04/2002
t15t2002

t09n002
0st30D002

Shelby, NC

ovr5D002

Newport, NC

MDIDOO2
06t03D002

0f,12112002

Thomas, James

Raybum, James
Riggsby, Lawrence

O3ll8am.2

Wall, Freddy

Knightdale, NC

Young David

Connclly Springs,

NC

07n3?002

07

Charlotte,
Charlotte,
Albemarle,

Mlllqm.z

06t27 DNz

FayetteYille, NC

Durham, NC
Charlotte, NC
Snow Hill, NC

NC
NC
NC

n7D002
03lt8DN2

05NEDNZ

Taylor, Eddie Jr.

Monison, Jamcs
My.iclq Mark

06D7D002
07

Wilmington, NC
R.T.P, NC

Hendenonville,NC M|03DN2

Mclaughlin, Pat

Permit Warninp

Concorq NC

03121D002

06n3DW2
06n9D002

O6ll1D0O2

l00th Birthday ofAir Conditioning
One hundred years aqo on Julv l7th. Willis Carrier. a 25 vear old aDDrentice ensineer emoloved bv the Buffalo Forse
haided irihis plan-to solve a new client's pr<iblem-anU air conditioning wa! btrrn. dccording to Cari-er

E36o-r,

clienl Sackett-Wilhelrns Lithoeraohic and Publishine Co. of Brooklvn. exoerienced oroblems
when its sheer of DaDer used for-prirduction were exi6ndins and coirtrictiire in the heat and
humidiW.
causins inl'not to drv orboerlv. The oublisliers of-one of Sackett-Wilhelms' bissest
-Judge
cliens,
ma"gazine, were riot'pl6asefr with the production problems and threatened toEke
their busineEs elsefthere.
The

was co

tult

Willis Canier (1915)

then

ifa

by

On Julv 17. 1902- Carrier comoleted his drawinss for what became recopnized as the world's ltrst
air+on-dition ins svstem. and sirbmitted them to'fiis emolover and clientlThis marked the birth of
air-condition in[, dccord.ing to Carrier Corp.

Character is like a hee and reputation like a shadow. The shadow is what we think of it; the tree is the real thing.
Abraham Lincoln
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Good Guys and Gals

RenewalTirne ls lfear
@

Renewals to be mailed to licensees

F

Fill out renewal form completely.

@

Renewals must be retumed to Board office by

Oct l,2002

Dec. 31,2002.

@ Continuing Education (CE) hours must

The Board is looking for
Good Guys and Gals that
have gone the extra mile to
help others. Please send your
items to the attention of
Scott Waterhouse.

be

completed to renew license for 2003.

@ Master license holders

need to

veriS that their

subJicensees have completed CE requirements
in order to renew license.

F

Fire Sprinkler Contractors ar€ to send a copy
NICET certificate with renewal form.

of

@ Inspectors are to send a copy oftheir current
inspector card(s) with renewal form.

EXAM UPDATE
.0307 Refund of Deposit
The application and examination fee for an
examination will not be refimded.
History Note: Amended Efective Augast 1, 2002

,0308 Review of Examination

NOuI AVAIIABLE
2002 Board
Laws and Rules

Book
$10.00
Plus $1.35 postage

(a) Any person who fails to pilss zur examrnation may, on written request, review
the examination paper at a time and
place determined by the Board.
(b) In the event an applicant fails an examination for a particular qualification
three times, the applicant must present
evidence of six months practical education directly involving both design and
installation of systems of the Q,pe for
which the license is sought together
with 50 contact hours of classroom
education in the subjects covered by the
examination.
History Note: Amended Efectiye June 14, 2002

Send Check or Money Order to:
State Board of Examiners
Laws and Rules
ll09 Dresser Court

Raleigh, NC 27609
Make check or money order payable to:
State Board of Examinen
Page 4

Testing Sites for Board Examinations
Asheville
Charlotte
Greenville
Raleigh

Wilmington
Winston-Salem

SUMMARY OF FORMAL PROCEEDINGS
BLUE"BOBBY Chadofie.NC

2l2O/02

Allegations ofheating conrracting without a license.
Summons and Complaint filed 3/05/02.
Pqrnanert injmctim e*ered 4/4/02 enjoining Defendant tom engaging in business as a plumbing heating q fur sprinkler cqltractry.
BROWN. JOSEPH Williamsion. NC
I llU/02
Allegations of h€ating contracting without a license. Summons and
Complainl filed Zl1102.
Pefllancrn injundio q\ad 4/4/U in Mrtin Co.uB Supqitr Corrt
qtFining Ddqtdafi tun €ng8ging in htsin€ss as a plunbing lrecing
c fte sprinklq confact{r.
BROWN.
LEE
Salisbun- N.C. Lic€nse *03808

two nin€q degree elbo\ s rpirrted back to bock insalled tbe flue Fipe
in asic in cmtaal witb wood in more than qre plac€: usod ar irpiop(r
flu€ cq alo\xing l^aler to enter the flue pipe aDd fail€d to insall oJtoffs in oil line.
Fomal hearing held 3112102. Ordsr ent€r€d by the Board on
3/25102 revoking the license of respondent and providing license
mal be reinsatod afler not morc than three yeals. if Respoodent
poduces satisfrcrory proof he has reimbursed the homeoq'ners

listed in the Notice.

BILL BROWN PLUMBING. HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

Request for Modification of ordsr and rEques for rEiostaterDent of
licerse by Respondort h@rd 4/l0l02.
Order issued by the Board 4/30/02 denling the res?ondent's rcquesl
for modification of the Order fruD 3,25102 and rcinstatement of his
license. The order revoking license of respondent qill remain in
effect and will not be r€instated until the rDoney is paid to Mr. and

Allegations

of incompetEoce and misconduct in tle business of
heating oontracting in thal RespondeDl as a responsible outside
salcs?eEon with SeaJE aranged to slrbcontra(t multiple jobs to
licensees after making the contract on behalf of Sears. Numercus
poblems occurred on jobs including fiilure to line s.4ply box with
fud b@t failurE to ce otr gills in bastrneflC providing in@uae
rd.Irn on slcem: irsallatim of hanger m drct qtere sewr pipe is
holding ry aea of ducq in$allath of PVC flue piping terminating
outside within forn fcet of an opcrable windoy failure to ottain prc,per

Mrs. Taylor in full.
CARPENTER ROBERT G. win$crFsalenl NC Licenr #1/1800
Al+ations of incqnprreoce h $e h$in€ss of h€ating cutracting in
ttat r€spood€nt failed to prqai-r s-pq\ise insalldims: locabd the
fimuce in a bas€rnent r tid is belou gra& r,rittput a flq drair
fiiled to prlperl) gw a thee incfi PvC flue pipe glue ioht fiiled to
insall m accessible 8as s.d-of valve handle fo the eas fil.Ilace; re.
moved dre casing and labels fiun sr encased coil aDd insallod the @il
in tle dld syslcrn; failed to use a oonoeding sleevc on flexible dud

Frmits Ed in.$octiql failwr to seal the penning used on Ele rEo,trIl air
dxting systtm to th€ floq joisq frilwE to pioperly ccmsrua flodble
drd joinq failwe to us€ a wllre(,ing sleeve *trcn conDeding two
pieces offlexible drct
(Her entered by tlre Board 3/25102 entering a lrtter of Waming on
the license rccord of Rcspond€nt and adnonishing him of the ne.
cessitv to take respoDsibility for systsn desi8n- provide a@usre
supervision of all outsid€ salespersons working under his licens€
and mest local rcquirEments for pemits. lf installations arc sutF
coat-acted, Respondent is admonished to execute tfle conracts and
subcontract only to lic€nsed Dechsnics,l contractors. Licensee rryas
dilecred to remove license from Bill Bro$.n Heating unless active

conneclod to flexible duct wrt'aced plurnbing wodr lrithort a plurnb
ing lioeor: and did busioess under the narne of Top Line Home Lo-

4/A0t
D/BilA

provement u'hile his license q'as issued in his individual name. The
frcls Evealed a mq|ev disFtre lritb the prop€4 ouns and inspectix
a1 lhe propeq' o\ Ilqs reques- rtrid appearcd to be rElated to tle ex-

NC

i$€Dce ofth€ foegoing conditiqB.
Final dd€r entered bl the Bmrd 3llyo2 pl?a,fJlg a Ldf' of Waning
cn t}le license rcocrd of re+cndent and a&nonishing tlut he trovide
s+ervision as rcqui€d b} Rule 2l NCAC 50.0505. provi& a@uae
training fu ernployees and assne each i.sallaion fcr u'hich he is re.
spqIsible meds the minimum $aDdards of the North Cslolita State
Building Code and manufacnnqs in-qallation in-fucticms befqe re.
queging inspedidr.
CIIANDLEY. DENNIS RANDALL Black MountairL NC

Allegations of hoompeteoce in tie business of plumbing contracting in that Respondmt failed to test PVC and water lines. failed to
statrjob with adequate Fained peNonnel and conlracted the job on

Allegations of incornp€tsnce and lack ofsupervision in $e business
of plumbing conrmcting in that respondort cqrnecled a sho\./er &ain
to a 3' building drain downsleam full wal(' clo6€t withet it being
rw€nro( tied ne\ '3" tuilding drdin to exising 3' ABF building drain

an expired license.

$tdch is back-graded; insallod PEX \]r'al€r piping uithout proP('

Final Oider issued 4il0l02 placing the license of respondent on
probation for 6 mondrs with provisions that Respoitdent have w 'ttE l cqtacrs. otrain p€fmits! persuully orrnine eacfi job site priq to

amount ofhan8srs thoughout poiecE failed to install a vent on l-12"
laun&y trb downsairs: insaled a quanrt bend uterE dire(*ic) of flo\
is trom the hsizortal lo th€ hcizontal: hsalled a 2" PVC stpwer arm
\\ift impropq grade faild to s€al hrb spout in tralhoom over ga'age
to nrb wall: lefl \r"se piping uDdet kitdt€fl sinf leaking in two diffeft
places rtpeatedl.- nude salern€rts !o investigsror \rtfci \x€re rmtnr:

in the business.

BULLARD. RONNIE

LEE

North Wilkesboro.

License #2216

5/25t0'l
Licens€

# I

5626

e!rcq$ion of drc cmuact, iruDodialely priq to muglFin inspeoim and
Lmlediately Fritr to fin l inspectiqu maintain records d€tailing and
documenting his comptiance with tlre provisions of this probatist
order and csnrdt no viol*icn of Article 2, ChatrEr E7 q th€ Rules of

tEBffid

BURXHARDT. JERRY CIIRISTOPHER Carolina Beach. NC

#ltl52 H-3{E/15/01
Atlegations of iDcompctenc€ in tbe busiDess of heating contracting
io that Espondent hiled to obtain a perrnit prior to beginning the
installation- failed to obtain a final inspe<rion; hiled r properl;-,
d *pply duct connections to the air bandler failod to prop€rly
seal retum box leaving the unit to &8w air trom inside wall cavil-r':
frited to frovide cdrh$ian at per insalLuin insrudionsi failed to
pperly sryport the flrnace leaving h pdtialty si ing ur an ait cqdi'
titrrer oil box friled to sec1rc tl€ nfi,m pl€nlrn to the fifiIacei Eilcd
to socu€ single rl'a[ flue Pipe to the firnace; insalled flue pifre with
Licens€

PJI l0/l/01

r@f vents: failed to ad€qualely s4port rmin rainstalled a 3" cleaDoltr to sef,ve
t(r s€rvice pipe inside buildin$
a 4" building drain/bmilding sewe; in$alled 3' building drain in the

ceed offplunbing

wi$ no grade: md inslallod 2" kitchen sink drain bsckgnded
Final Order issued by the Board on 4/10/02 plac€d th€ Respo.de
on probation fo, I year $'itb plovisions $al Re+ondent have wrilten coDtracts obtain permits as rcquirc4 persooally appear on each
and
.iob sire at execution of contracl immedialel) prio o rough-in
final inspection reques aDd rcgues teinspection uithin 5 dap after
any inspection nrndoen. maintain iob files and service logs and
records detailing his compliance uith the provisions of this order
and commit no violation ofArticle 2. Chapter 87 or t]le Rules ofthe
trusses

Boaxd.
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CHA\IS, PNESTON FOSTER
Fs-veneville. NC Licerse

#22602

312610l

Allegrtions of failEe 1o coqly with probalion mt' aod incoopeteoce iD
the busingss of beatiDg coDfactiDg i! thal Esroo&nt failed to prop€r'b sr+
pon and se3i duawut<. incurectly spliced wircs for discon ecL failed to
obtain a peflnit failed to Fcperly insulate fucts dound boot! used imploper
vapor bfiie' tape. failed to install elecfica.l discenect al HVAC rmiL lefl

qeo elecfical

splioe ulder hou-se. aod cooEacted

*ort *fiile

license

*rs

su-spended.

yer.
IXX)UTILf,. J,{MES FtrO}D "BLISTER" X-an4olir NC l27ml
Alleeations ofpluDbing cont-a.ting qiboln a liceDs€.
denl for one

Pe{Derrn injundioo etfit,€d 5,60/02
hrsiDess Es a phmbiDg. h€diDg

q

oiitling Defeodd trom eigrgFg

6re spdddq

IRAr-CIS-DUBIIABD PATRICI(
License #16393 10,9/01

in

cdtrrdtr.
wake Fqesl NC

Allegariqls of iocompeteoce in the busiDess of healing cootractitrg i! that
respondent m6ged primary afld secoDdar] coDdensale liDes $ithoul the use
of a flod sPitclL failed to u-s€ primer oa PVC lines. installed $ryply duct
with vapor barrier pulled arzy from insulation" and failed to properly place I
supply rEgister. Contsacr disputes arose Esulting in failure to cofiplete srd
cc,rr,ecl the p,oblems.

EACtS.

LT{GRAM.

PEIL

Ch8loue.

NC

9ll7l0l

D/BYA P&P ITEATIT_G. C(X)IIIiG AI{D APPLIANCES
Allegatioas of hearing c{mtra(1itrg \ it}out a Iiense in violatioo of prior Ord€r eftersd b! the Court oD 6/06/01.
Contempt hetring beld I l/29l01 .

Order

of ContEmpt en 5D9lA- fuing tle

&feodant $258.00 plus

S1.489.00 and finding defendant in cootempt of Coul
JIMISON. ROGER
Shelby.
Alegdcs of trcetg cffiactiDe wibou a lio€{se.

DALE

NC

tr

VA

V29n2

tom -g.g"g h

lBnz

of plunbirE

com'cing *idrou a lioetrse.
Surmncns ad Complaim eiAW02.
PerrneE I inj'.trrctioi errged 4/\U02 eqjoining Defeodat tom eagrging in
hlsio€ss as a pll8nbing. b€diDg cr fire sFinkler ccmt gcrJOIES, LEE
Hr.rnasille- NC. Licensc #l!X55

RO!

H-3-nl0n,Ol

Allegrrions oI incorpcence in ttle busirress of treaing cmming in tha RespordEn failed to seal *!e rsnnn air patch on the bonom ofthe uoiq failed to
cover the retun air filt6 l^,iich is allowing ufiltercd./rEoonditiooed air to
enter the system: improperly made the retur traEition so as to allo\r @l)
pdtial use of rie return ail filter: installed flexible gas coDnector entering
iDto the cabinet of the fii'nacq impoperll supported botb the fi.trtrace md
coil: insalled the sr.ppll t-asition lager dran the l'mit cpening: failed to
iLslall tlle tFvefl flue piping uit}I a quaner-incb per foor rise: allowed his
liceos€ 1o b€ Lsed to obEin the p€nnit and provided Do supe isim: failed to
properl) protecl tbe crpper gas piping \Iithi! 6ree feer ro grade: failed to
properly srpport flexible ductwo* ev6] five feet failed 10 replace \,@t
ba.rie' that had been loflr: provided inadequate supervision $itb the result
the installalion failed rougb-in i$pectioD tlice ard failed final inspectioo
three times: failed to obtain final inspec{ion on eitber of two pemits: failed
to protect the c{pper Cias piping wit}in three feet of gxade: failed to properly
supporl the copp€r gas piping: u-sed a, electrical rie rc se ,e tie gas piping:
failed to pmperly sleeve tle C3s pipine at the masonrl.\,all: failed to fasten
the suppl] dua on all sides to tbe udit used impmper sta.ting colas: fai]ed
to rerDove debis foto the installation of ducl board: failed to itstall bal@cing daEpers: iDstalled tle retEn an operine flange uith an rm&sized colcrenDed tle flexible duowodi betweeo the ductwork md floor joiss
above: insalled the flexible ductwcrti so thal the rsdius is rm tiphl faiied to
Fnovide a coDtinuous vpor barifi used tape and mastic to secure the collars
fcr tbe ductworlL installed an uodersized return air grille in the floor: insral)ed gas piping so as to be in c.ntact with dissimilar metals: installed the
corldelllate of two.ton writ over a telephone uiring box; improperl). lermj-

lE
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le

Roy Jcoes
5rl02 rsv&iDg lbe licerse of bd
&td ABC HediDg to rngrge in brsiness as he*ing ccmaccs. Ttte Bffid t ill
nd exqcise its altrhdity to rebsrle lioerEe affrr rEr',ocdicn except W@ dd@st'aim of good carse including presaldiqr of sdisfadcr"v evi&ooe lhr
have beea fnal insecions qr insallarims tisted io rhe Notice ofHeding Ed lhd

lkt

Cmoy and Ferrell have been reiobused
KEARBAT. RAMZI MOEAMMED Wilrningto&
License #20787 H-3-I
homeoumers Coa

NC

9r'l8'nl

i!

the busiDess of h€ating c@tra.titrg iD tbd
ed to obtaiD a p€rrdt iD violdio of tbe Nath Caoliaa Stde
Buildng Codq iosalled oddm. ud less the 3" above gtade friled to fnp.tly
in9ll6e su.li@ IiDe ,Efuced cod€osdE &ai( hiled to p.rp€rty ocnred
Lnn to irdoc lmi! insaued udt irEide a clo6a wih ffilrn at Br[bg fiEt
failed to
m irspedird hiled l,o iNll.de lir€-s+ faied to p€rfc.m r hei
l6s calorhiq ilHall,ed niqm't.tEd equip@€d io n icling a G@fu&l l,o an
o
old lmaiqu toiled ro folto" aco?ted sEda& in s)d€{n desig[ pn lDit

respondat

fr

qrd6
dc{

&in

i

uD& two naG
service wi6ou ay bspectios o pqmitr o$rdod
wilh @e licrrse- &iled to iDstal the rEit to oode oEdiDg a pcsftrle risk to o\

h$iIB

Es

of th€ r€sid€nce. Respoodd friled to obtain foal iDspedior6 ed a ouEd tlE
pdmits to e4ir€ @ 36 pe.mib. Subsequd to the c@Lint ed pricr lo ed
an6 the Sr.@rna'y Prooeediry. the Re+odea rcsdved mog of Se issres wilb
ttrc Iocat

Permaoenr lnjrmction ern€rEd 4/15,02 eaFidDg Def€odd
h,siress as a pluDiriD& bediDg c fte SriDkle. cdm'adIr.
X)$SO\. ROBERT ER-i{EST.
Elksed.

Alk€*ilrs

Fc.rnal hediDg held 4/10/02.
is$ed b) the B@d m

mt'

Allegati@s of iDco@pet€oce

o

3/1202 eqt€f,ing a l-eucr ofWaaing or
the license record of respond€ot ed adborishiDg him to obtain permits ed
inspeoions as required by 6e Boad ad assre prepirdim of detailed corF

Firal Order erllE ed b) the Bood

nat d lhe b-ve t fiE piping ouside: irutalled ducts crias-ctoss€d resrnting iD
cn sbed floo:ble duct\xorlc iastalled thef,oo*a control wiring strryped to b
veor flue: failed to priDey'cl€an PVC clod€ossre pipiag pricr to gluiry: iostslled rDdarsized Eir rtfirm for five-tom tmir irtalled splice corDcctioos
udich have come @Et due to irproper flexible duct co@tions; failcd to
install ern€f,g€ncy shr{-off switches; obtained oDly ooe permi! used thirGdl
six-inch diametr:r ducls for a five-ton syslemi failed to obtain illspectims dd
misrepresent€d the soop€ of wort on permiti misrepres€oted existsrce of a
lighttriDg strike; hiled to leave iDstallatios. operation, and maintenaDc€ rDrnual wirn tdix iDsta[ed used equipmen! promised to r€fimd morcy but failed
to do so; failed to install coonectors on undersized flex duct allowing the
ductwork to fall eat uo&r hous€: iDstalled 3 14' colles o, exteosi@s of
ductwort \ {ich is mde.sized fG I3-l/2 ton slsrEm ad iD$alled ducte/qk
uithout adequale .adius.

;r+edon a+ameor

cornplaint files received ad Ameoded Ncice ofHearing issued"
Formsl heariD8 held 328/02.
issued b] tbe Bo.rd oo 5/8i/02 placing the liccnse of respordeot on
probatim
l8 D@ths \ /itl provisioDs that Respondql have writftn
tracts sigped by licasee and custodEr fcr esch instaldi@ foi Phich lic.osee is respoosible. obtail p€f,mits as requiEd fo( each cootract, mahtaia job
files and sdvice logs, wirhin 120 &ys of tlE Ordrr prEsent svidence of p.ssage of a Level 3 Mechmicd Code Class. rciDburse Boa:d iD fic an|ourt of
1450.00 to d€fi-ay cosls of investigatioa; withh 60 da,s presenl a slat€o(
1o thc Boad thal fin8l inspection has been made and passed and all inspection
reirspeeior fees dE paid fG each iDstallatioo trmed in the
AmeDded Norice olHeaitrg ifipleheot procedrcs within his firo to ass:LlE
that final inspectioa is requesred within 5 days of subslantial coEplaion of
inslalldioo, irylem€fl proc€durcs to call ftr Einspedion within l0 dsls
after lEquest for final iDsp€ctioo- visit each job sire pelsoosly idnedirrely
Ner,,r

her

fc

@

q

before calling

f6 dr) iNpe.{iorl add cmmit no violatiqr of Article 2,

Chapter 87 or the Rules of lbe BoEd.
XLEN. RA.LPE
Brysoo Citr, NC License 122995 Al3nl
Allegatims of incoryaeoce
the busiress of hating couaaing iD tbrt

JOSEPH
il

respoodefl friled to c*,tain

a

pornn

friq

to tlrc

irgalluin

ofthe gas

liu ftild

to ot*ain a 6ml inspeainru hiled to obtaiD any te$ m the gas pipitrg; fiil€d ro
insall a trap cn the ood.osde &ain fr,ml &le cooling cofl; provided Edersized
combustion air fo dle gas firnracq used a tqo imh PVC bed pipe rdtg

tI

&ar a ttree inch as required by the rnaufacfurci's installdio instn ctiooq
hile{i to ingall a sleeve \itq€ tre flue pipe parelraed Se o6id€ *alt hilert
to use a clea6/prim:r on tbe PVC flue ad ccndensde drah pipiDg glue
joias; trrriraed the o&rsate &ain odsirie withoin &6 piotectioo as
required by rnaruiactrtr's iDsallatioo iosrnrtion: imtallcd rmdosizul gas
pipiDg in tlll {rle hali iDch OD pipe nnis abol 16 feet ad serves a 100.000
BTU gas fuorce ircalled a two *age reguldn a Enk @d r€arlled laEr
h$aled dl atditidBl se@od $age rc8uldcr \rtidt was oot oecrssay ftr

ul

taseo[ U:rmiDaed fi]e pip within fo.r Ge of

Cas

regul&x od elefirical

Eeter base in violdioil of oanu&artr's ilsallaioo insnrtiom: rmorcd
ode of flame rollorr switches: disonneftd fla&e rouoln swit t€s: aod
inMled retEn at d-El so it is pu[iry ftorn an direc{y E@ tirne r@@"
issued 1/1(}02 b. 6e Bcd *trich sr.q€ded 6e liceose of
rcsp.nd€ol fcr a p6iod of 2 Dmbs. Up@ coqldioo of $W6ioo tud
relm ol licsse Respodsn lio:lse sbaLll be placed cn probdln fir I yea
with prolisi(,ls respoodc bave wrilto culo'4ts sigD€d b, liornsee dd
c1*ma: obtain p6Bits as cquirEd fcr each
pri(f to
cofilmce[ltrtr of wclq doll iD @d poss a cor.ds€ h lrvel 3 Mecbeical

Cm$ lk

qttre

Buildi[g Co& (Nmh Cdolitra D+arnea of Intu-&ce 6 equi]uldI a
pesmd olaagEffnt &d 6dd ipervisicn (NCAPTIACC 6eld
s-pdlisim l, equival6t). a couse in hlsi!(ss M{tage[]€d @d TIVAC
Clso.ner ReLdms @d a c{ lse in FIEI Pipi.g insallain cr equirzlerr
ooirses 4prDild by safiof the St2de B@rt rrlakE refr.tim to 6e Bo(d in
6e amour of $400.00 to rcirobiEse a pcrtioo of tbe cd o1 inv€$ig*iq
iql€lc€nt prooein-Ees withitr his 6ro -cq,-t to ass.lE th{ 6!al iDspe(.tioa
is rcquesal wi6in 5 da]s of subgmial coqletioo of iDsalldi@,
impl<na goced.trEs to cal ti,. reirsglctiql if necessry, wittin t0 days
aliei the rcques fa fir]al ilspectioc dd cmrit oo vioLdioo of Anicle 2.
Ch+ta 8? rr tle Rr:les of the B@d with reg[d to ey qr:alific*ion
lxtrhinis'Ed bv the B@d In dre ev6rt of violatiqr of 6e probaim. lieme
course in

will be suspeodet tix

a period

of I yea.

OIGY. WLLL{M SLMMERSAY

WiDstoo-SaledrNCLicense#23212-H-3-ll

l0/l/01

AllegatioDs of incompet€oce in the busitress of heating cmtr.cring in that
respoodent insalled atr air drct *tich \ €s Edeisized tir a 3.5 hn s)tui;

locaed bassrrat rd-Irtr drct iD sane rol,m as kil€r @d wd€r heeo:
insalld a sy$em with an inadequ*e an disufurlirxr fcr basern@ fiiled m
do a loal €lcl dioo f6 b6€m€( hiled to adequately seq.re swply register
in maser be&omr: iotalled an urdrisized five inch cofpe, i rressne gas

line iosalled urly ooe retrn air dra termination in a botrse orceeding l6m
squae tiret hilet to inslal a leotil in uusmy forrdaixr wbEe d.lcb €d€r
(:rar,rl spocel friled !o rcques a re-inspection fcr tris irgall*im: tiriled o
povide docmenricn tha hed pu[p coodeosing ldit frr.+'€s tbe coit lefl
waE leaki[g lilrn air hadl€: hiled to pirp€rty seqre at h@dlft @d

EH to obtaitr e etcclrical p€rmiL
Fhd mer issued by the Board

o{r

,y

I

0/02

pldrd the licuse of

resp@&t m probation for 6 montbs with ptovisioos tbat

Respoodem
have \xritten cootracts. obtain p€rmits as required, eoroll in and pass a 30
hour codse in small business mmrgemeot and supervisioo persoa.lly
appear on each job site prio. to or at executioo of cootrdcl iEmediately

prior to rough-i! and fural in+ectioo reqlejt ard requ€st GiDspecti@
withh 5 da)s after any irspectioo hirndowD- maintaiD job files aod
s€i.vic'e logs and reco.ds detailiDg his codpliaDce with tbe provisicns of
this order atrd coomir no violatioo of Anicle 2. Ch4tEr t7 or the Rules
of the Board

ort-{wAY. RIctft

H-3-l

$+pry dd reo-En s)$es'ftr 6e oas bedooor
ioaprqriae .sgisl€r eilb: mikd to provi& adque
s-Aport ttr fle)otk d.Lt\rfik hil€d to siE nco([s ryfftpri.dely jMled a

u

zeA

m

adequate

Uaap*e

ana

hiled lo proyi& a&pae insrldin on rcfrigE
lioes: hihd ro prwide adequae air disibirioo: lbiled to tr'fiaE adequde
bed L6Jbed gain (:lculdi{s: od hiled to provide mainaace of
tEqer&ft withh 6e t@q.rere r&8es as set fcrrh h 6e ACCA Maual J
ul Ivlaual D od inory<raed in the Building Codes ot6e Sti(e of North

dm@ cudming uit

Cdolina
Fumal hearing held

respo

d€dt carr) ol.It

iruallatioo at the resideace io the Notice
the Board finding that the system
and teopefature

all

oecrssary cmrcctioos to

aDd obtain a lett€f, addess€d to

fu ctiods to accepted design

srandards

r&ge aad dehumidificarion in both heating ard coolhg

c.vcle.

OWEN J,!\{ES E.
Brevard NC Licttrse #10082 10/9/01
Atlegari@s of Eiscqld&t aad pqfding license in the busircss of
plmbing contactitrg in tha reQcnd€nt pef,mitt€d us€ of his licros€ iD

fo performanc! of a cooEact eveD
though respodeft was not a pdty ro the cotrn-acL
Sumoary Prccedrc held ZlZ02.
FiDal (H€r issued by tbe Boqd 4/10/02 ratich pl&ed rbe licEse of
r€spood€nr oo probatioa
6 mor*hs with Fovisions tbar re+ooded
have written csntracs. ohah perEits as requiE4 persooally arpear @
each job site pricr io or d e.rccutioo of cooracl irDrDediar€ly fior to
rough-h inspectioo requ61 aDd imoediarely p.io. to 6nal i.slecti@
requesl ed request rciDspectioo within 5 days after any iaspectin
tnndor.in, purcbase tro p6mit except lor jobs wb€ie h€ has a wriEro
sigEd contract to perfom work aDd receive payfienrs, maintaitr job files
ad service logs od tecrxds &tailing his cmpliaoce with the provisioos
of this (xder ed clNnmit no violdioo of AJticle 2, Chetfi t7
the
Rules oftbe Bo6rd.
2120/02
POI-TS, FR{\X
Mouat Airy.
Plumbiag cooractiag withou liceose.
SuDmoos
Complailt filed 3/(W02.
Service of hocrss - served in person 3/12/02.
Permaa i4juerim *aed 5/0602 doiDitrg Deftudd fi'om eir8agiDg in
btsitress as a phmbin& hediDg d fire sprinklq cootr&n ..
PRICE WILLL{M I}AI"TON.
Roaring Riv6, NC
License #16475 H-3-tr 5/81/01
Allegatios of incmpeence in the busioess ofhearing cont"acting in that
respoded failed to iostal the flue coadelsate pipiag in accodance with
comectiod with acquisitioo of permir

fc

ff

NC

d

JR.

manufacturer irtallatioa instuctims; installed PVC flue piping
teminating otrside withia four feet of an operable window: iostalled
PVC flrle pipe te@inating withitr 12 inches to grade; failed !o it|stal a
light and rccepta.le at the fiJmac€ for servicing; and tiriled !o obtain
timely pemits aod ilspecti@- Subsequeot to the cooplaint in this
matter, Sea6 reooved tbe system md relioded a.ll firnds io property
olvnels who executed a rclease.
C6s€n1
issued by the Bo6rd ,l/l 0/02 revokiog the license of
respood€ot aod, with his consent aod prdsuaff to atfhority in G.S. &7-24,
liceose wi[ be reinstar€d after 90 days lryoo reiobuneoent of the Bodd
in the molmt of $400.00 to det'ay cost of ilvestigation Respoode t is
adoooished of oecessity to pmvide adequate slpervisio of ptrsormel, of
the necessity to exeris€ prDfessional judgment as to equipoeot sizitrg
md duct design ad of the oecessity to pcrsonally examiDe each site prio.
to each request for final iqefiioo.
Chalote, NC 22ry02
RA.GAN. CLARENCE
Allegatioos of he*ing cof&titrg withou liceaseS'Errroos od Co@laint Eled 3/05/02.
Peroaert iqjucio emed a/2902 enjdaing Defeofut frDm -t"ging in
h-siEs as a ph[Dbing beztiog cr fte sprinher com'm.

(htr

Wf,SLEY

Rf,ICE

EEIIRY

Walnfr Cove,

NC

l/29l02

Allegaticns of pttmbing couactiag witbout a licase.
Sumdoos ed Co@laht fi]d Z0&02.

Pcmo

\-f, I_30N

Oak Island. NC Liceose #16566
1D3nl
Allegarioos of incoopetenrx in the busin€ss of bedirg c@tractitrg itr thd
respodedt hiled to design a rrsm d€rye til the applicai@: liiled to

piovide

conditim that

hrsioess as

iojrndio eiterd 4r9l02 etd{fting Defodd fim -8?g.t h
a ptobiog kiDg cr fte spthkler ccmmr.

t(y4/01
Ed.ntoo. NC
IAnRY
Alegatioos of hcating c@F&1iDg witbor.n a licsse.
Sudlllons and 6e4lajtrr fild lz3ll01.
PeiEdrd itrjlEdion edsEd 5/OZm eujdDing Htndd t@ -9 8'ng itr

SAWITR

hd6-

arlibbi[q,

h€dins

tr

'!4!!4-ditt{!IJ4!,tE!

lire

$rinll€r cocer...

chdiouENC t7]2iol

Ale€ati@s of heatilg cotra.ting w holn a liceose.
Su6Eoos ald Cooplai.t Eled Vl4l02

Peroaa iajurcim

DeHd tm -fg"g h

edered {19/02 eqioiDiDg
beting cr 6re ryri*ler cot'xtr.

busiD€ss as a pluDbiDg

3/ 12702.

Onle. €ntered by the BrNrd @ 1/25/02 revoking the license of
resp@d€ md providitrg

t'or rsinslaternert

of lice6e aft€r 90 days

otr
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Formal Summaries continuedfrom page 7
WALSTON, OTIS BERNARD Rocky Mount, NC 7/16/01
FIT, WALSTON'S PLUMBING, #2

Allegations of plumbing contracting without a license.
Summons and Complaint filed 8/24/01.
Service of Process - served via certified mail I 0/11/0 I.
Entry of Default filed 11/16/01.
Permanait injllllCtion entered 5/06/02 enjoining Defendant from
engaging in business as a plumbing, heating or fire sprinkler
cootractor

WARD. JAMES EDWARD

10/1/01
Memphis, TN
License #15149 H-3-11
Allegations of incompetence in the business of heating
contracting in that respondent railed to seal the take-off collar;
used improper flexible duct coonectioo; flexible ductwork had
more than ooe-balf inch per foot of sag; improper flexible
ductwork radill'i, which does n<X meet the Air Diffusion Council
recommendati0115; ductwork covered up prior to inspection; used
improper flexible duct coonecti0115; inslalJed undersized return air
ductwork for a two too unit; failed to seal the refrigerant piping at
the evaporator coil; in.stalled undersimi ductwork; failed to
perform gas test on gas piping; used improper brazing materials
Oil gas piping joint.
Summary Procedure held 2/12/02.
Final order issued 4/10/02 sU5pellding the license of
respondent for a period of I year.

ATTENTION LICENSEES

NEW ADDRESS:
State Board of Examiners of
Plumbing, Heating & Fire Sprinker Contractors
1109 Dresser Court
Raleigh, NC 27609
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

The Board's rule, 21 NCAC 50.0408 (c) reads as follows:
(C) The lie= shall notify the Board of any change in location or mailing address from that shown on the last license renewal invoice within 30 days
after the change takes place.
The above rule requires you to notify the Board of a change of address within 30
days after the change takes place. Compliance with this rule benefits you and the
Board. The Board is able to keep its rteords up to date if you notify the office of
an address change. The Board is also able to keep you up to date if it has your
correct address. Through the newsletter, the Board notifies you of new require
ments for licensed contractors, code amendments, educational opportunities, public
rule hearings that may affect you, and much more. The newsletter will not get to
you if the Board does not have your correct address. The Board notifies you wben
your license is going to expire and sends you an invoice. This invoice will not get
to you if the Board does not have your correct address.

Changes must be in writing with your signature.
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